






























A trasferfuuctionis derivedfora beamridermissileguidance
systemwhichis optimumwhenthetargetmovesfi a nonstationaryway.
Theeffectsof accelerationlimitingareconsideredanda discussionof











severalapplicationsof theseoptimizationmethodsto thedesigpof guided






b ordertoarriveat theirresults,theauthorsof references1
and2 usedtheclassicalWienertheory(ref.3). As iswellknown,in
orderto applytheWienertheory,itisnecessarythattheclassofinputs
to thedesiredsystembe stationary.Now,realtargetsmayormaynot
maneuverin a nonstationaryway. Howeverthismaybe,onecsneasilyfind
examplestowhichtheWienertheoryas originallyconceivedoesnotapply:
an examplewouldbe thecasewherethetargetmaneuverconsistsof a step
in acceleration.h sucha case,if theWienertheoryalonewereavailable
as a toolto thedesigner,heprobablywouldappro~matethenonstationary
maneuverby a stationaryone. Thisimpliesthatsomeimprovementof such
systemsmi@t be expectedifraregeneral.targetmotions- onesinvolving
















graphwillnotbe adheredto st~ctly.- Althoughcertainas&mption;%KL1.
be madewhichsimplifythework,thesituationsdescribedheretillbe more
realisticthaathoseof references1 snd2. It shouldbe stressed,how-
ever,thatthemethodsofreferences4, 5,tid6 aresufficiatlypowerful
thattheseassumptionscanbe eliminated.
Itmightbe ofinterest,whileon thesubjectof assumptions,to
discussonewhichisnotmade. ~ allthepreviousworksonmissileopti-
mization,it wasassm= thatthetargetandthemissilemoveinoneplane.
Onemaybe certain,however,thatif thepilotof a targetbomberknows
this,he tilldohisbestto assurethathe doesnotremaininthesame
planeasthemissile.Consequently,we shallnotmakethisassumption:
theplaneinwhichit willbe assumedthetargetmoveswillhaveno lnvar-
isntrelationtothemissile’sinitialpositionandtheflightpathof the
missilewillnotbe assumedtobe planaratall.



















































We shallassumefirstof allthatthetissileitis desiredto desi~




b ItwiJlbe assumedherethatthetargetis initially(i.e.,at the
timeof firingof thend.ssile)flyingwithconstantspeedalongsome
strai@t13ne.At sometimeafterfiring,thet=get willmaneuver.Due




time,we takethistobe a pitchingmaneuver=inwhichthebombereither
climbsor divesat someconstantaccelerationwhichmayormaynotbe the
maximumofwhichitis capable.Weassumeas snapproximationthatthis
verticalaccelerationleavesthebomber’sforwardvelocityunimpaired,so
thatthefli~tpathis a parabolaratherthana circle.










combinations.Ifalltheparameters,~ V, a, etc.,aregivendefinite
values,a particularattackis defined.At thispoint,we assumethatwe
knowapproximatelyhowfarfromthemissilea targetwillusuallybeini-
tially,howfasta modernbomberwillbe going,andhowrapidlyit can
accelerate.Moreprecisely,itwillbe assumedthatprobabilitydistri-
butionsof theparameters~, yo,Zo,V, anda areknown. (Aswf.11be
seen,theentiredistributionswillnotactuallybeneeded,sinceonly
themean-squarevaluesoftheseparamelx?rswilloccurinthework.)





































=- J Av*[~(t)Z~(T) ]dtoT o



























onlyonthemean-squarevalues=, ~, snd~. Thismesmsthatifthe
pl~e inwhichthebomber’smaneuver&kes placeisnot
resultingcorrelationfunctionwillhavethesaneform.



















givenin the x, y,andz
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whereNxjNyj~d ~z areconstants,dependentupcmtheconfigurationof
thetarget,and 5(t-T)istheDirac 5 function(ref.7). We definethe
correlationfunctionof thenoiseasthesumofthesethreefunctions:
~(t,T) = @t-T) (4)
where N = Ifx+ ITy+ Nz.
hpu.ts




motionsasif theyoccurredin a planeperpendiculartothebe=. Thus,
theinformationsentthemissileisnotactualtargetmotion,butthepro-




Thus,wemayassumea beamattackby titroducimgthenotionof sm apparent
targetwhosevelocityandaccelerationarelessthanthatof theactual
target.





























zM(t)= &T)[zB(~) + ZN(T)]dT
o
We desiretominimizethemean-sqweerror












Jt tdhd~bdti dT+ NJ’&(t,T)d’r, t>o (~)o 0
(4)hasbeenusedto @.vean expressionfor ~. Thisis
refs.5 and8)ifandonlyif
rtg(t,a)%@)da+Ng(t,T), for O<T<t (6)




Althoughitis a lengthyprocedure,tieme~od of reference4 (or)



















figure1 canbe usedto findtheminimumerrorasa functionof timewhen
theoptimumissileis firedat a particulartarget.~ ordertointer-
pretfigure1,wenotethattheminimumerrorhasbeenbrokenup into
fourparts,a part ER whichrepresentserrordueto initialerrorat the
timeof firing,a part ~ duetonoise,a part EV dueto target vebc-
ity,snda part EB dueto targetmaneuver.Thetotalerroris givenby
thesquarerootof thesumof thesquaresof thesefourquantities.








Equation(9)canbe usedas a.checkon theperformanceeitherof a
givenmissileor of onedesignedby anyheuristicprocesswhatever.To
seewhetheranymissiletransferfunction,desi~edby whatevermeans,
h canbe classedas “good”in thesenseof thisreport,onehasonlyto
checkon two@nts. Firsthehasto seethatthermserror,when t . m,





W whatfollowswe shalltie frequentuseof theexpressionsa “t
approachesinfinity”md when“t is large.” Actually,neitherof these
is quiteaccurate,sihce~of course,we shall-neverbe concernedtifi u
timesgreaterthm T, whentheattackisover. Whatreallywil.1.be meant
by largevaluesof t arethosevalueswhich,whilelessthan T, are
stillfarenoughfromzerothattheexpressionl-e-At maybe approximated
by unity.As canbe seenfromequation(8),h isnotusuallyverysmall






















g*(tjT)= he L 1(1-~2)e-W(t*-A)+ ~
‘3 j X(l+p,)e‘2(t*-T*) (lo)
whereA is givenby equation(8)and
ilcls &p=e =*+i— 2 (11)


























where A is givenby equation(8).
Theerrorcorrespmxlbgto equation(10)canbe computedby substi-
tuting(10)into(~). Theexactprocedurefordoingthisforsnytime
invariantsystemtillbe indicatedlateron3it sufficeshereto saythat
theerrorcorrespontigto g(t,T) forlarge t is givenagainby for-
mula(9). ~us, althoughtheerrorof thisapproximatesystemaybe
largerthanthentnimuminitially,thistransientphasesoondiesoutand





by (9)themissilemaynotbe calleduponto attemptimpossibleexertions.
Thermsaccelerationf themissile,forexample,maybe requiredtobe
so greatthatthecontrolsof theactualmissilewin be at thestopsall
of thetime,thusmaldngtheMnear analysisusedhereinvalid.Thesys-
temmay,of course,be limitedin otherways,b-utwe shalJconsidAronly
accelerationlititingastypicalof thesortof”situationwhicharises,
and,in addition,as themostimportantypeof limiting.
Now,whatevertheinputsandwhatevertheimpulseresponseg(t,T)
maybe,themean-squareaccelerationdemandedof themissileis
{Jd= t 2? = A-v ~ }g(t,T)[xB(T)+xN(T)]dT +










T *Av g(t,t)k~(t)+[a@,t)+gT(t,t) ]xl(t)+J’ }~t(t,T)xl(T)dT+o
{
t! 2AV g(t,t)fil(t)+[a@,t)+@,t) ]zl(t)+ }~t(t,T)z~(T)dTo
wherethesubscriptson g denotepartialdifferentiation.
. (t,T)denotetheautocorrelationfu ctionof *1,Nowlet (piIxI
. ~(t,T)thecross-correlationfunctionof kl withxl,etc. Then,
%5
squaringandaveraging,oneobtains












‘~ q$wr) IT=t (16)
Now,if the~oiseiswhite, ~ is givenby equation(4)andso (16),
whichis tobe evaluatedat T = t, is infinite.Evenif thestrictly
unrealizableassumptionthatthenoiseiswhiteisnotmade,it csmbe













? =j’13&>dft [ 1%(t>a,%lX1(TJ~)+~zlzl(T,u) da dTo 0










sincev = eifi/”il‘Theconstant~ # O,mesningthatcondition(17)isnot







thatwe mightproceedusingtheideasof refemce”9,minimizingnotthe .—
error,E2,butthequsntity
(20)
where 7 is a constsnt.Theideahereisthatwhen 7 is large,effec-
tivelywe wouldbe minimizingaM2 while,when 7 is small,E2 wouldhe
.,
minimized.Consequently,thethou@tis thattheremightbe a valueof 7
whichwhilekeepingE2 neartheK&xLmumvalUe(9)stilldoesnotallow
aM2 to gettookrge. However,inourcase,thequantity(20)hasno .
minimum,as canbe shownby a strtightforward(thou@lengthy)computation.
Hence,wemustproceedotherwise. ,--
Whatwe shalldoisutilizea hint&Lvenusby theformof g(t,T)
anddctuallycomputetheerrorusingformula(~). Itwill.turnoutthat
conditionsecessaryinorderthat E2 be smallwillthenbecomeevident
by inspection.
Thehintis that g(t,T)representsa time-invariwtsystem.Thus,
ifwe”decidetolookonlyattime-invariantsystems,wemayexpect,in






‘&(t-T)g(t,’i-)= g(t-T)= ~e (21)





Thisprocedureis simplifiedby breakingtheerrorup intofourparts,






















:,{ J’~ t6t5-2 g(r)[(t-T)5-~t(t-,)4+10t2(t-T)3]dT+o
t
JJ
2 g(T) ‘g(d)((t-,)5- )5(t-r)4(t-a)+10(t-T)3(t-u)2]dodr
1
t
#g(T)dT, n =0,1, . . . (23)Iu(t)=
o
Then
ER2(t)== [1 - 10(t)]2
{
2














Now,ifwe areto set g(t)equal,as in equation(21),toa sumof
eqxmentials,andif thesystemis tobe stable,sllof theq~tities
In(t)MU approachde~te Nts as t+-m. Consider,then,the ts
termh thee~ressionfor ~B2. SfiCe ~(t) apprOS,CheSi%Edt, WS
wholetermwillapproachtifinityas t+w ~ess ~-lo(m).0. ~s
givesus onerelationwhich g(t)mustsatisfy:
1.(03)=1 (24)

























g(t,T) = g(t-T], men @t,T) = g(t-T), We
~ /’tg(&T) f g(t-u)dudT
L -1







~(o) = o (29) “
g(o) = o (30)























g(m) = g(m) =0), then Jo(m)= J=(m)= O. Also,usingconditions(24),























where4A is givenby (8)andthesumrunsoverall m andn. sincewe

























ing(35).To seethis,considerthe ~’s as fixed.Equations(35)_KQen
giverelationsamongthe ~’s. These,however,determineonlythenumer-
atorof thetrcxnsferfunction.Hence,we cansaythatgivena denominator
onecanfinds correspondingnumeratorsuchthatthesystemsatisfies(35).
Thisresultshowsthatnotonlycamoneusetheideasdiscussedhere
to desi~ a missilebutthatonecanveryeasilyadda compensatinget- —
worktoanexistingsystemsothatthenewover-allsystemwillsatisfy
theconditions(35).Thisfollowsfromthefactthatequations(35)only
giverelationsamongthe M’S. Further,sincethe An’s arestiu arbi-
trary,theyremain
be tiimized.


















g’(o)= g(o)=0. As iswell.known,however,thiscamonlybesoif the
orderof thedenominatorf g exceedstheorderofthenumeratorby at
least3. Thus,weneedonlyaddtherelation

















L constant,linearandquadraticterms) in P(s)andQ(s)areequsl.We












Note&at it followsfrom(@) and(41)thattheorderof thesystem
is atleast5,sinceobviously,in viewof (@), thelowestordersystem




conditions(35)andminimizing(36),in orderto showtheeffecton the
missileacceleration.










as # O. Noticethat,exceltforthefurtherconditionof stability,the
fiveconstantsa arefreead canbeusedtominimize(36).Itispos-
siblethatwithsomuchfreedom,theerror(36)- evenwhentheconstants
~ aresubjectoconditions(35)- caube reducedtotheabsoluteminimum
error(9).However,theminimizationf (36)in thiswayis etireme~ycom-
plicatedandtheproblemprobablycanonlybesolvedbyuseof a method
suchas steepestdescent(ref.10)ona digitalcomputer.Here,we shall
solvea muchlessambitiousproblem;however,we shallshowthatin order
to reducethemissileaccelerationverygreatly, a large PenaltY h
increasederrorneednotbe paid.








where,asbefore,l is givenby(8). Thetransferfunctions(43)depend
on a parameter~. Noticethatas p- m, (43)reducestotheoptimum
transferfunction(12).‘llms,forlarge p at least,one mayexpect




resultis giveninnormalizedformin figure2. Notethataspredicted,
thecurveis fairlyflat,exceptattheveryleft-baudend.
Inordertounderstandwhatsignificancethema~tude of P has,
it isnecessarytolookatthemean-squareaccelerationf themissile.
Thiswascomputed,using(37)with t=T (the~rst c~e)= Theresfltis
showninnormalizedformin figure3 (thesourceof theparsmeterusedas
ordinatecanbe seeninthe‘appendix).lY.@re3 also containsthecurve
of figure2. . .:.T.“.J.-.:-:~~.::... . .. ..
. . . .-.:”’.- ,., :.”.,
.





(7 - z) /m= andreadsoffthecorrespondingvalueof abscissaP. This
valueof p is thenusedti equation(43)to givetheoptimumtransfer
function.Theerrorcorrespontigtothissystemis thenreadat thesame
valueof ~. An exmpleof thisis givenin a latersection.
TheError
Theerrorof thesystem(43) isplottedagainsthedimensionless
tissileaccelerationparameterA = (~- ~)/NA5 in fi~e 4. Notice
thattheerrorE is determinedby onlytwothings,theminimumerror
~n andthisparameterA. An advantageof thepresentapplications
of themethodof ‘toptimizationl’is thattheparametersof whichE is
a functionaredeterminedanal@ica.lLy.
Notefurtherthatoverwhatmightbe consideredsomereasonablerange
of A- say,thosevaluescorrespondingto thelimits4 ~ Jm. 7,
—
a conditionwhichwitha %reasonable”choiceof a2,N, sadT is therange
boundedby thedottedlinesh figure4 - theslope-ch&gesslowly.
of theprincipaladvsmtagesof thepresentoutlookis thatthecurve








5Thevalueof N givenhereis a reasonableoneandis consistent
withthatusedh earliereports.~ reference1, forinstance,the
valueof %oisemagnitude~twhichwasusedwas15 ft2/radian/sec;since
ourdefinitionof N differsfromthatusedin reference1 by a factor
of2YCwehaveset N = 2fi(15)= 100.
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E = 16.8ft (44)













It hasbeenshownhowa beamridermissilesystemcanbe desigaedin
an optimumwayevenwhena targetmaneuveris a strictlynonstationaryone.
Themaneuverwaschosenheretobe a stepin targetacceleration,thestep
beingassumedtooccurwithequallikeMhoodmywherein a finiteinterval
of time.A simpleformulawasderivedfortheminimumerrorin thesecir-








tionofanymissileguidancesystemustbe of a certainform(@.venby
eqs.(w) and(41))if eitherthemissileaccelerationr themissdistance
isnottoi?.icreasebeyondallbounds.
Thesecondresultwaspresentedin figure3 andequation(43).Elg-
ure3 maybe usedas a designchartto determinea satisfactorys stem
transferfunctionin snygivensituation.Thus,ha-g decidedjusthow
muchaccelerationthedesiredmissilewouldbe abletowithstand,the
designercm usefigure3 to determinea correspondingvalueof a cer-
tainparameter13.Thetransferfunctionis thendeterminedby meansof
equation(43). Theerrorof a missilesystemwiththistransferfunction
maythenbe readofffigure3.
Finally,thecurveof errorversusa dimensionlessacceleration











































mH -StH(s)= 1g(t) ~-;+*-* dto
.EU+U2L+EIQ. EGQ

















by virtueof thedefinition(8) .or
17 J‘ml-G(s) ~+(-s)——2Yd.T ——aJ” (n)S3 #
-j.m
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Ina siurLlarway,it csmbe shownthatequation(37)is equivalent
to
im










Noticethatin equation(43)that G(s)is reallya functionof s/A,so
that G(M) doesnotinvolveX explicitlyat all. Hence,writings=Xp
in (A2)andabbreviating=(T) to~, we obtain
j.cm
7 N-A5J[ 11-G(AP) l-G(-hP) dpaM2 .a+— 2d P4G(AP)G(-AP)- ~ P
-ico
or
wheretheri@t-hmd sideis ina normalizedformand contraryto
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Figure3.- Accelerationa derrorofoptimumissile.
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